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21 Victoria Circle, Greenfields, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2248 m2 Type: House

Karen Cleland

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/21-victoria-circle-greenfields-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-cleland-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


$1.2m

Karen Cleland welcomes you to 21 Victoria Circle, Greenfields. A generous sized home with 248m² of living space, this

residence is a haven for those seeking a resort style lifestyle that blends spacious living with recreational delights, and

expansive outdoor living.The electric gates open to the huge driveway which allows for extra parking for big boats,

caravans and extra cars with the benefit of a double garage to the front of the home and also the wide side driveway

leading to another double garage / workshop. The grand entrance opens to blackbutt timber flooring providing a timeless

finish to the interior with a spacious open plan living and kitchen with 4 generous sized bedrooms all with ceiling fans and

2 bathrooms. Undercover Swimming Pool Oasis: Dive into luxury with a sprawling 15x4m undercover swimming pool,

perfect for year-round enjoyment.Floodlit Half-Size Tennis Court: Challenge friends and family to a game on your very

own floodlit half-size tennis court, creating memories that last a lifetime.Huge Powered Workshop with 3-Phase Power:

For the DIY enthusiast or hobbyist, a massive workshop equipped with 3-phase power awaits creative

endeavors.Studio/Teenagers Retreat: Discover a private sanctuary behind the workshop - an ideal studio or retreat for

teenagers seeking their own space.Double Garage and Expansive Driveway with Electric Gate: Enjoy the convenience of a

double garage and an expansive driveway with an electric gate, ensuring security and easy access.A property that is the

perfect choice for those buyers looking for a sizeable property that caters for the growing family. You have everything you

need to keep the adults and kids entertained. This unique home will impress so don't delay and book in your inspection

today by calling Karen Cleland on 0410121501.• Built in 1993 2,248m2 block, 248m2 living • 4 generous sized

bedrooms with ceiling fans• Spacious open plan kitchen, dining and living • Two separate spacious family rooms

• Blackbutt timber flooring, 25 solar panels, ducted air-conditioning• Undercover swimming pool approx.

15x4m• Floodlit half size tennis court• Studio/Teenagers retreat behind the workshop• Huge, powered workshop with

3 phase power• Double garage, expansive drive-way with electric gate• Loads of parking for the boat, caravan, jet-ski's

the lot


